
 

The Makeover 
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As Lyra was walking to class,she heard someone calling her name.”Hey 
ugly,where you going?Let me guess,the dumpster!?” It was Shon,the school 
bully.He always made fun of her because she was ugly.”Well you won’t be 
calling me ugly any more.”Lyra said under her breath.She had a plan.She was 
going to the mall after school since it was a Friday.She and her cousin,Nora, 
were going so they could get all pretty.Her cousin was going to get more 
makeup,and Lyra was going to learn how to do her makeup and get some 
herself. 

At the mall… 

Lyra was getting her makeup done by one of the workers at the mall and 
while she was getting it done,the worker was giving her tips and tricks to do 
her everyday makeup.”All done!” said the worker.Lyra looked in the mirror 
and didn’t even recognize herself.She was so shocked.She then smirked and 
said “Wait until the boys see me at school.They will be so surprised to see 
me.” 

On Monday morning at school……             Lyra’s p.o.v 

Why is everyone staring at me?Oh yeah...I had a makeover.I feel so 
weird,i’m not used to this.Oh whatever.I just want to see Shon’s face when 
he sees me. 

Shon p.o.v 

Dang,that girl is fine.I’m going to ask her out.But wait,she looks kind of 
familiar. Is that Lyra?!No...it can’t be...right?I’m still going to ask her out. 

 



 

“Hey girl.” “Hi.” “I spotted you from across the hall and I thought you were 
beautiful.So i’m wondering,do you wanna go out?” Lyra smirked and said 
“Sure.” “Great! Just give me your name and number.” After she gave him her 
number,she smiled.She was about to leave when Shon said “Wait!What’s 
your name?” She looked back and said “Lyra.” And she walked away,leaving 
him there,with a very shocked face. 

Shon p.o.v 

I was so shocked to hear that it was Lyra,the same Lyra that I bullied.”I’m so 
stupid.” I said under my breath.”Why did I have to bully her? Because she 
was ugly.Now she is so pretty and I really want to go on a date with her.I 
guess that’s not going to happen now.” I said as I went to class. 

 
 
 


